Applicatie beheerder/ontwikkelaar
Company profile:
Our client is a leading supply chain manager in agricultural materials for the feed-, food and fuel industry. Focus is selling
grains, soya and co-products to the European compound feed industry. The food, crush, aqua, fuel and starch industry are
also amongst our client base. They have two offices in Holland in Amsterdam and Rotterdam.
Our client is working in an international environment. The commodities are bought and distributed in many countries inand outside Europe. Our client have offices in whole Europe to be the supply chain company with a strong customer focus.
Job description:
This new IT colleague will strengthen the current team of software developers and application administrators. Within the
IT team he / she will assist in expanding and maintain the financial and ERP system. In addition, you are responsible for
keeping up-to-date the accompanying documentation.
There is a lot of direct contact with users about new developments and support, as an application manager you will
support the users at the headquarters in Rotterdam and the various foreign branches.
After being incorporated, he / she will also assist in training of users and drafting functional designs for our software
developers. You report to the IT Manager.
Job Content:

Assist in managing and supporting ERP system(Cindex), system setup, user rights, alignment with business
processes. Support users with training, documentation and helpdesk.
Assist in new developments for the ERP system and BI tools by writing functional designs for software
developers and building reporting dashboards.
Assist in managing and supporting financial system(FMS400), system setup, user rights, user support.
Control the change management process of the systems.
Gain knowledge of:
Commodity business and processes
Cindex/FMS system
Specific functions like revaluation, fx covering, risk management, liabilities, etc.…
Competences:

Application management ERP/Finance system

Functional designs for developers

User support

User documentation/ training

Process descriptions

Change management process

System integrity/alignment business processes

Assist in implementation of new systems

Education & Experience:






Master in Business Informatics or Business Economics
Extensive knowledge and experience (5 years) with ERP and finance systems (<40)
Analytical skills
Cooperative and proactive
Good communicative skills (English)

They offer:







The possibility to work in rapidly growing international trade company
International dynamic work environment with short lines and a strong focus on your development
A fulltime position, part-time in the future is possible
Excellent working conditions (primary & secondary)
Young and enthusiastic organsation

Information:
For more information about this position please contact Drs. Erik Koldenhof (erik@actgroep.nl) 0031-6-21826582

